
VILLA DORETTA 3
CRETE

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

The villa features ample space room, sophisticated furnishing, clean lines while the expansive
windows allow the bright Cretan sun to shine its warmth upon the guests of the house. Being on the
ground floor it merges effortlessly with the outdoor pool area whereby visitors can either relax by
the pool sipping on refreshing drinks, or enjoy their meals throughout the day against a stunning
panoramic view from sunrise to sunset.

Alternatively, the more adventurous guests can venture out on the crystal-clear waters, lazingly
lapping just a few meters ahead. Escapades such as fishing, snorkeling, or simply bathing in the
endless blue, are certain to get you that flowing sun tan you have been dreaming of all winter long.
In case of numerous guests, villa Doretta 2 found at the back of the property, can serve as extra
accommodation space complete with all amenities.

ACCOMMODATION 

Open plan living room (with sofa bed), dining area and kitchen area
Kitchen fully equipped
One master bedroom en-suite

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-doretta-3


One double bedroom en-suite
One double twin bedroom en-suite

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private swimming pool
Large outdoor living area
Shaded sitting area
Shaded al fresco dining area
Barbeque
Lawn area suitable for children to play on
Private parking area

SERVICES

Daily hosting services from the villa manager
Daily house cleaning (6 days weekly)
Linen and towel change twice weekly

EXTRA SERVICES

Transfers from/to airport/ port
Private chef/cook
Massage and beauty treatments
Private boat trips (sailing or yacht charter)
Private guide tours

AMENITIES

Air conditioning
Climate control
Flat screen TV
Sound system
Satellite TV
Free Wi-Fi
Bathrobes & toiletries
Safe box
Security alarm system

DISTANCES

Nearest beach: 30 m
Nearest town Kissamos: 2km
Nearest shop: 100m
Chania Town: 20 minute drive
Chania Airport: 50 km

HOUSE AREA 
180 m2



7 GUESTS

3 BEDROOMS / 3 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
700 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 750.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-doretta-3

